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Evidence for Luttinger liquid behavior in crossed m etallic single-w allnanotubes
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Experim entaland theoreticalresultsfortransportthrough crossed m etallic single-wallnanotubes

arepresented.W eobservea zero-biasanom aly in onetubewhich issuppressed by a currentowing

through theothernanotube.Thephenom enon isshown to beconsistentwith thepictureofstrongly

correlated electrons within the Luttinger liquid m odel. The m ost relevant coupling between the

nanotubes is the electrostatic interaction generated via crossing-induced backscattering processes.

Explicit solution ofa sim pli�ed m odelis able to describe qualitatively the observed experim ental

data with only one adjustable param eter.

PACS num bers:73.63.Fg,73.50.Fq,73.23.-b,73.40.G k

Single-wallcarbon nanotubes(SW NTs)continuetore-

ceivea lotofattention in connection to electronictrans-

portin interacting one-dim ensional(1D)quantum wires.

M etallic SW NTs represent a nearly perfect 1D system ,

with �m -longm ean freepaths[1,2,3]and only twospin-

degenerate transport channels,where it has been theo-

retically predicted thatelectronsform a Luttingerliquid

(LL)ratherthan aconventionalFerm iliquid phase[4,5].

Experim entalevidence forLL behaviorin an individual

SW NT hasbeen reported in tunneling [6,7,8]and reso-

nanttunnelingm easurem ents[9],revealingapronounced

suppression in the tunneling density ofstates[zero-bias

anom aly (ZBA)].Although theobserved power-law ZBA

can be consistently explained by the LL theory,itisdif-

�cultto ruleoutalternativeexplanationsbased on,e.g.,

environm entaldynam icalCoulom b blockade. Further-

m ore,a very sim ilar ZBA has been experim entally ob-

served in m ulti-wallnanotubes[10,11,12]although such

system sare known to be disordered m ulti-channelwires

[13,14]. Itistherefore ofim portance to clearly identify

Luttinger liquid signaturesbeyond the ZBA fortunnel-

ing into an individualSW NT [6, 7, 8]. Following the

proposalofRefs.[15,16],in thispaperwereportexper-

im entalevidencein supportoftheLL picturefrom elec-

tricaltransportthrough two crossed m etallic SW NTs.

Albeit crossed nanotubes have been investigated by

other groups before [17, 18, 19], so far no transport

m easurem entsforcrossed m etallicSW NTshavebeen re-

ported below room tem perature.In ourexperim ents,the

conductance ism easured �rstin one tube while the sec-

ond is left oating. The conductance decreases as the

tem peratureorthebiasisreduced,in a way very sim ilar

to that oftunneling experim ents in SW NTs. Interest-

ingly, the ZBA disappears as the current is increased

through the second tube. Below we discuss the rela-

tionship between these resultsand LL predictions. The

electrostatic coupling between the tubes is expected to

pin the sliding low-energy excitations (plasm ons). This

m echanism isenhanced by the backscattering generated

by them echanicaldeform ation ofthetubesatthecross-
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FIG .1: (a)AFM im age ofa crossed SW NT junction. The

electrode heightis45 nm .(b)Schem e ofthe device together

with the m easurem ent setup. The AFM im age can not dis-

crim inate which tube lieson top ofthe other.

ing. W hen current is im posed to ow in one tube,the

pinning tends to be suppressed,enhancing the plasm on

sliding and thereforethecurrentin thesecond tube.Ex-

plicitcalculationsbased on LL theory are able to repro-

duce the m easurem ents rather well,while severalalter-

nativeexplanationsareshown to be unlikely below.

The SW NT m aterial is synthesized by laser abla-

tion [20]. SW NTs are dispersed from a suspension

in dichloroethane onto an oxidized Siwafer. AFM is

then used to locate crossed SW NTs with an apparent

heightof� 1 nm ,presum ably corresponding to individ-

ualSW NTs.Next,Cr/Au electrodesare attached using

electron-beam lithography. An exam ple of a device is

shown in Fig.1(a).Theseparation L between thecross-

ing pointand the electrodesis chosen to be ’ 300 nm .

ForshorterL,undesired �nite-sizee�ectsm ay com einto

play,whileform uch longerL,theprobabilityisenhanced

to �nd disorder centers along the SW NTs that com pli-

catetheanalysis.Deviceswerethen studied above20 K ,

where the therm allength ~vF =kT,with Ferm ivelocity

vF ,rem ainsshortcom pared to L.M orethan 60 sam ples

havebeen realized,butwehaveneverbeen lucky enough

to achieve a device with two crossed m etallic SW NTs

and, at the sam e tim e, to keep allcontact resistances

low,so thatCoulom b blockade isnegligible. Fourtim es

an alm ostidealdevicehasbeen obtained,whereonly one

ofthe fourcontactresistanceswaslarge.M easurem ents

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0311645v1
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FIG .2: Tunnelingm easurem enton thetube-tubejunction in

a four-probecon�guration.(a)LinearconductanceG X (VX =

0;T).(b)D i�erentialconductance dIX =dVX (VX ;T = 20K ).

havebeen carriedouton thesefourdevices,whichallgave

sim ilarresults.A representativesetofm easurem entson

onedevice ispresented next.

In thisdevice,atT = 220 K ,thetwo-pointresistances

atzero biasofthetwo SW NTs[henceforth called A and

B ]are R A = 19 k
 and R B = 524 k
,while the four-

point resistance ofthe tube-tube junction is R X = 277

k
. O ther two-point m easurem ents with electrode B 1

contacted,see Fig.1(b) for the electrode identi�cation,

give also large resistance,suggesting that the large R B

com es from a poor interface between tube B and elec-

trode B 1. Note that the two-point m easurem ents are

achieved with the other electrodes left oating. W hen

tem perature is decreased, this large contact resistance

induces Coulom b blockade (CB) oscillations in tube B

with zero current for di�erent regions in the backgate

voltage Vg. In the following,Vg is �xed ata broad CB

peak.

The device is further characterized by m easuring the

LL interaction param eterg [4,5]from thetunneling den-

sity of states. Fig.2 shows the di�erentialtube-tube

tunnelingconductanceG X (VX ;T)= dIX =dVX m easured

in a four-pointcon�guration.Electronstunnelfrom the

m iddleofoneSW NT to them iddleofthesecond SW NT

(bulk-bulk tunneling). The double-logarithm ic plots of

G X (VX ;T)in Fig.2 are in the studied rangesdescribed

by a power-law scaling with slope �bulk� bulk ’ 1:1. Us-

ing�bulk� bulk = (g� 1+ g� 2)=4[4,5],thisgivesg ’ 0:16.

This value is slightly lower than the generally reported

valuesg ’ 0:2 fortunneling into a SW NT from a m etal

electrode[6,7,8],reectingslightlystrongerCoulom b in-

teractionsam ong the electrons. Thisispresum ably due

to di�erent geom etries in Refs.[6,7,8]and in our de-

vice,in particularconcerning thesizeand location ofthe

connecting electrodesscreening partofthe interaction.

Fig.3(a)showsthe di�erentialconductance dIA =dVA
m easured on tube A as a function of VA for di�erent

tem peraturesand with tubeB leftoating.A clearZBA

isobserved,which becom eslargerastem perature isde-

creased. Such a ZBA hasbeen observed m any tim es in

SW NTs[6,7,8],and im pliesthata barrierliesalong the

tube or at the interface with the electrodes. Fig.3(b)

shows dIA =dVA (VA ) when a current IB is im posed to

ow through the second tube. Interestingly,the ZBA is

progressively suppressed when IB isincreased. W e note

thatthe ZBA suppression dependsonly on the intensity

ofIB and noton its sign. Forthese m easurem ents,the

sam plewasbiased such thatnocurrentowsfrom tubeA

to tubeB through thecrossingpoint.In orderto achieve

this,�rst a three-point m easurem ent is carried out on

tube A underbiasVA to determ ine the potentialV X
A

at

thecrossing.Thevoltagedropsbetween thecrossingand

each electrode are recorded asa function ofVA and are

found to be halfofthe bias applied on the tube. In a

second step,the three-pointm easurem entiscarried out

on tube B to record the potentialV X
B

atthe crossing as

a function ofVB . Thistim e,the voltage dropsare very

di�erent on both sides ofthe tube reecting the large

contact resistance at the B 1 electrode. Finally, IA is

m easured asa function ofVA fordi�erentVB wherevolt-

agesVB 1 and VB 2 applied on electrodesB 1 and B 2 are

continually adjusted so thatV X
A
= V X

B
,seealso Fig.1(b).

Since m ostofVB dropsatthe bad contactB 1,we give

instead ofVB the currentIB in Fig.3(b)legend,which

ism easured whiletubeA isleftoating.Thedi�erential

conductanceisobtained using num ericaldi�erentiation.

W ereview now som epossibleexplanationsfortheIB -

dependenceoftheZBA.Letus�rstconsiderthee�ectof

Jouleheating.Notethatheatinge�ectsaregenerallydis-

regarded in tunneling experim entsinto individualtubes

[6,7,8,10,11,12]. However,the poor B 1 contact re-

leasessigni�cantheatin tubeB .Partofitowsthrough

tubeA,which m aythen changethetem peraturesensitive

G A . Unfortunately,the tem perature rise �T isdi�cult

to estim ate,already because little is known about the

therm alconductances ofindividualSW NTs and tube-

tube junctions. Nevertheless, a qualitative statem ent

can be m ade. Since G A (20K ;0:6�A) ’ G A (40K ;0A)

and G A (40K ;0:6�A)’ G A (80K ;0A),the sam e heatin-

put 360 nW would give rise to tem perature increases

20! 40K and 40! 80K .Thiswould im ply thatthether-

m alconductancedecreaseswith T,which isvery unlikely

in thisT range [21,22,23].Hence therm ale�ectsalone

cannot explain our observations. Another explanation

m ightbe related to the capacitive coupling between the

tubes. M etaltubes can have an energy dependent con-

ductance,which thus varies with Vg as in interference

experim ents [2,3]. Here the conductance G A is indeed

observed touctuatewith Vg.O necould thusarguethat

tube B just acts as a gate. However,the uctuations

with Vg,which arelowerthan 2.1 �S at20 K and above,

cannotaccountforthe largem odulation ofG A (IB ).W e

conclude thatanotherexplanation isneeded to account

forourexperim entalresults.

Next we com pare the data to Luttinger liquid pre-

dictions for two crossed SW NTs with identicalLL pa-

ram eter g [15,16]. Since the experim ent is carried out

at zero tube-tube current, single-electron tunneling at
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FIG .3: D i�erentialconductancedIA =dVA (VA )m easured on

SW NT A (a)fordi�erentT and (b)fordi�erentIB through

SW NT B at20 K .The insetin (b)showsG A forVA = 0 as

a function ofIB .IB = 1�A correspondsto VB = 0:8 V.The

otherpointsare separated in biasby �V B = 0:1 V.

the crossing can be neglected,and hence only tube-tube

electrostatic coupling and crossing-induced backscatter-

ing (CIB)processesneed to be taken into account.The

im portance ofCIB processes due to the tube deform a-

tion has been stressed in severalprevious experim ental

[19,24]and theoreticalstudies[25,26]. Both are taken

aslocalcouplingsacting only atthe crossing.Adopting

the standard bosonization form alism [27],for g < 1=5,

the m ost relevant part ofthe density operator in tube

� = A;B is[4]

��(x)/ cos[
p
16�g ’c+ ;�(x)];

where ’c+ ;� is the boson �eld describing charged low-

energy excitations (plasm ons) ofthe SW NT.Choosing

spatialcoordinates such that x = 0 corresponds to the

crossing point,the Ham iltonian H = H 0 + H A B + H C IB

consists ofthe clean LL part,H 0 =
P

�
H L L ;�,a local

tube-tube coupling H A B = �0�A (0)�B (0),and the CIB

partH C IB = �1�A (0)+ �2�B (0).Standard renorm aliza-

tion group (RG )analysis[27]yieldsthelowest-orderow

equations

d�0

d‘
= (1� 8g)�0 + 2�1�2; (1)

d�1;2

d‘
= (1� 4g)�1;2;

where ‘ is the usualow param eter,d‘ = � dlnD ,i.e.,

one decreases the high-energy bandwidth cuto� D and

com pensates this decrease by adjusting the couplings.

Theinitialcoupling constants�0;1;2(0)could beaccessed

from m icroscopic considerations,but here are only as-

sum ed to be non-zero. Integration of Eq. (1) yields

�1;2(‘)= �1;2(0)exp[(1� 4g)‘]and

�0(‘) = [�0(0)� 2�1(0)�2(0)]e
(1� 8g)‘ (2)

+ 2�1(0)�2(0)e
(2� 8g)‘

:

Apparently,atlow energies(large‘),theRG ow iscom -

pletelydom inatedby�0(‘)duetothelastterm in Eq.(2).

Ignoring the couplings �1;2(‘) at such energy scales is

then justi�ed,and one can use the single-channelm odel

with only the �0 coupling ofRefs.[15,16],taken atef-

fective interaction param eter K e� = 4g � 1=2. Taking

g = 0:16,thisgivesK e� = 0:14.Forthisargum ent,itis

crucialthatg < 1=5 and �1;2(0)6= 0,forotherwise �0 is

irrelevantfor allg > 1=8. The CIB processestherefore

drive the electrostatic tube-tube coupling �0 to be the

dom inantinteraction in thiscrossed geom etry.

Therelevancy ofthecoupling �0 now generatesa ZBA

which disappearswhen currentowsin thesecond tube,

in agreem entwith experim ents. For K e� = 1=4 (corre-

sponding to g = 0:1875),thiscan be m ade explicitby a

sim pleanalyticalsolution oftheresultingtransportprob-

lem [16]. W hile the exact solution can be obtained for

any K e� aswell[28],away from K e� = 1=4 thissolution

islesstransparentand showsonly slightdi�erences.W e

therefore focus here on K e� = 1=4,where the current

through SW NTs� = A;B is

I� =
4e2

h
[V� � (U+ � U� )=

p
2]; (3)

with U� obeying the self-consistency relations

eU� = 2kTB Im 	

�
1

2
+
kTB + i(eV� � eU� )

2�kT

�

; (4)

with thedigam m a function 	,V � = (VA � VB )=
p
2,and

an e�ective coupling strength TB ,which dependson the

system param eters,in particularon theinitialcouplings

�0;1;2(0).

Figures 4(a-b) show m odi�ed dIA =dVA (VA ) curves of

Fig.3.Indeed,Fig.3showsthatthehigh-biasdi�erential

conductance dIA =dVA saturates at (17:9 k
)� 1 instead

of4e2=h,which is the high-bias conductance predicted

by Eqs.(3)and (4).W ethereforearguethata resistance

R c = 11:4 k
 liesin serieswith theIB dependentcontri-

bution ofthe inter-tube coupling in orderto obtain this
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FIG .4: D i�erentialconductancedIA =dVA (VA )sym m etrized

and m odi�ed from Fig.3 for(a)di�erentT and (b)fordi�er-

ent IB . Theoreticalpredictions for two interacting SW NTs

are shown in (c)and (d). The curvesin (d)are obtained for

constant biases VB . The corresponding currents IB ,which

are calculated with Eqs.(3)and (4)forVA = 0,are given in

the legend.

dIA =dVA saturation. The resistance R c,presum ably lo-

cated atthe tube-electrodeinterfaces,istaken constant.

This approxim ation is quite good since the ZBA tends

to disappearforlargeIB ,leaving only a weak 1=R c con-

ductance m odulation,see Fig.3(b). M oreover,the con-

ductance is known to change only slightly with T or V

in experim entson individualSW NTsthatare wellcon-

tacted with contactresistanceofthe order10 k
 [2,3].

Figs.4(c,d) show the predicted dIA =dVA (VA ) curves

calculated from Eq.(3)with (4). The e�ective coupling

TB issetatTB = 11:6 K to getagreem entwith the ex-

perim entalvalue for G A at 20 K ,IB = 0 and VA = 0.

Despitetheabove-m entioned approxim ations,theagree-

m entoftheory and experim entisquite good. After�x-

ing TB ,no param eteris tuned to calculate the conduc-

tance variation with VA ,T and IB . W e note in pass-

ing that Eqs.(3,4) predict the em ergence ofm inim a in

dIA =dVA (VA ) at large IB , when IB & 1 �A.These in-

teresting features have not been observed though. O ne

probable cause could be the inelastic scattering on op-

ticalphonons,which takes place at such large currents

[29].Scatteringprocessesofthiskind arenotincluded in

Eqs.(3)and (4).

W e havepresented experim entaldata fortransportin

crossed m etallic single-wallcarbon nanotubes. The re-

sults are in rather good agreem ent with a theoretical

analysis based on the Luttinger liquid m odel,and can-

not be rationalized by severalalternative m echanism s.

W ethereforetakethisasnew evidencefortheLuttinger

liquid pictureofSW NTsbeyond tunneling experim ents.
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